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current opinion that any undisciplined soldier, provided that
he wore the cross, was fit to fight the Moslems. He criticised
the priests who, after spending their lives in sedentary tasks,
wanted to go to war against Islam, and he was later to
thunder that the Army of the Lord must not be burdened
with such but composed of men with strength and jgkill in
battle. "The house of God is triple", wrote an early
churchman. " Some pray, some fight, some work/7 But
in St. Bernard's view the soldier should also be the man of
God, and his admiration for the Templars, half lay, half
religious, mighty in war and fervent in prayer, knew no
restraint.
He lent the aid of his pen to the Temple, and it was the
most decisive pen in all Christendom. The religious knights
were extolled to the skies, while the knights who ** remained
in the world " were sternly rebuked for their blindness in
refusing to devote themselves to godly service. Addressing
the secular knights, he says; " You cover your horses with
silken coverings; luxurious cloth hanging from your armour
sweeps even to the ground $ your spurs and your bridles glitter
with jewels and arouse the cupidity of your enemies, upon
whom, recklessly and without thought, you throw yourselves,
and so earn a sure destruction. Are such trappings worthy of
gallant warriors? Are they not the vain imaginings of silly
women? Will a sharp sword be stopped by golden orna-
ments, will it hesitate at the sparkling of a jewel, or he
turned aside by rich trappings? Has experience not taught
you that for success in battle the soldier must have three
things—courage, speed and prudence, He must be quick to
move, and quick to strike. And do you practise these
qualities? No! Those who look upon you are disgusted, '
for your hair is like that of a woman; you wear garments ^
which are long and voluminous; wide and flowing cloaks *
shelter your persons, your fragile and dainty persons, You
rush into battle, not to achieve a noble purpose, but because

